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What We can Do.

Co!. Plifer iuforined us yestt-rda- morn-

ing that he understood tba Government

lid made ample arrangements for tbe care

tni comfort of our sick and wounded men,

generally. and soon after
fi.lits. there may oo temporary ana an- - i

looked for lack at uncertain points but
ihcoc arc toon supplied ; and friends at a.
distar.ee may bo a.tured that they are

well cared for.

Our citizcni, at borne, are willing and

anxious to do much for those who i

life io their behalf. At present, the main

comforts are well provided. Individuals
who lost all their personal effects, may bo

aided by little every day conveniences.

1'riod fruit and nndir clothing may be

Bccorcd for possible Jt'rc.

nTont letters and papers to those away- -

full of thanks, cheer, and

will be useful to them, atten-

tions to the families of thoso who are

defending our families as well as their own,

houM be paid. And tho f.s'.istment of

all who can be spared in this last emcr- -

gency, is another and most effective agency

Ut gaining the end.
We are assured that when the Surgeon

General again needs gifts from the patriotic
people as they did at first he will state
pablicly trA.if, trier, W and k7i to send.

.

tSV-- Hnir'.n. nf M linn, stall's that the-- ' ;
last be saw of Cantaius M'CIeerv and Th.

Chamberlin, waa when tb Reserves had

.l.n..l their ammunition, and the Irish
Urigade, coming to their rescue, made the
atual and decisive charge which broke and

drove back the Rebels. IftmUrlin an !

M' fVerry, fidl nf ardtrl had rti h ijiUnrrol
a Vomuini alotd him, and as the Irish
tircpt hy like a hurrirnnc, ovr
and th'tr m. n "irrnt in" villi f.V ni. Wc

bope they may be yet beard from, alive,

liut if their death has scaled their devotion

to their country, they could have spilled
..ucii u giu.i uv.f, uu.

wYAoore nolle youth be mourned for by
. . I J.

.Msj. P.oy Stone, of tbe Haclttails, saw
r .1 Strrtmnn. fll. and ia confident he was .
..' il m- - -onaiiy wounueu. 110 a. so t.w .,eU.
M Call taken prisoner by getting too far
in advance of bis line, at night. ,

Lt. Col. Fisher escaped uninjured.
--We have no account of los.ea in our

Other Union County Companies.

kiTNuVir, in the history of the world.
lave armici been eoaipMcd of euch choice
teaterial-mir- .,1. as well aa boJies-- aa the
I nioD'e loluntecrs! licptment
(as Lincoln said) haa men St for any office, to

p to I'residcnt ! In the recent annual
letter of (he liaptUt Church at Phujaii- -

ville, (J. K. I'.ra.lly, pastor,) it ia stated
that twenty of their members were sery- -

ing their country on the field, and were
faithful al?o to the tanner of the cross,
II. W. Beecher'i J'iymouth church keeps as

Bp M Coniranr. intt'itiina . Bnn mmi stn.in.
a -aw or the pastor. These are specimens.

ftS-Joh- n A. Grier, Kng. U. S. N., has
just paid a abort visit homo, after "

tbe machinery of the .Vt't'Vni,
tba new gunboat, at BotdotTtown. That
Vessel was recently launched, and having
been safely delivered at Fortress Monroe t

fr,i.
Uinscrviee io that region. Mr. Grier ia

lnow tramfcrrcd to be Chief Engineer cf
tne .V JrohriJu which is coucidcred "

the mo.t formidable iron-cla- d vessel now
aflaat izi whose molal may aoon bare a
trial at an important point

fJocl 0. l'otter favors ns with some
rpeeimentof White Strawberries Mr.
M'C'.ure, superior Cherries from Francis
Walker'a. These fruits have been very

anduunuani anil excellent this year. Eaily
weekfls, extending.

WJudge Ilcietcr. Mr. Weitiri, n.l
F K Boas E. are our prominent candid- -

itei for Congress in Dauphin county. Wc
Inn. - . i .

10U. ell known tIiro,hout, La .St.te T

haveHey. V."m. D. D , has cn- - til.
UZZ I''" '

I

lut April.
pui"M.

f0, . . ' r
Bam ti- - uve

l"
to i

AH but fifteen of Capt. M'Oormick'i '

Coimipar.y, from near Milton, were m.r.
piece

rnsed and captorcd while seiting iu tLe were
of

T0 volunleers, brothers, sons of Pavid but
"wr, n,,r ran:!y U.ed

Iierjul CB the rulbavac I wac

m STiK

From a in the Nurtlllim- - Atone time, every man was forliim-- I

llTland CiltlllilllV. aeif arm were clubbed, throats gfasp,-d- ,

nl Ibe.wcakest had to under. ThoHaiiiuviin's llAit.Ya , July 5. gi
I m in the land of the living, on UeMs fin;,11" M ,,,lk- -

soil not sacred with the blood of manv of
our brave men. The 1'enn'a Heservcs
have fon.'bt in f.mr of the most desperalo
battles recorded in history. We whipped
the Hebe's every time but have most to

regret that we could not bring away our
dead and dying and tboso unable to help

we were oq the retreat,
and in danger of being cut off from the

main army.
The first action, Thursday, 20th Tune,

was the prettiest and best managed of all.

Our brigade mowed down the enemy in

straths, uotil 0 at night, when they fell

back. I believe we might have held our

point against ten times our number. liut
that was not tho policy.

At 2 iu the morning of Friday, C7th,

we marched in good order to Xew liridge,
an'' halted. At 3, 1'. M., we were again

engaged, our brigade in tbe hottest of the
f hree hours, when our ammuni-- ;

,'oa E"e out ,n'' re'nforcements covered

our retrcU over the i

ib, wa marched nearly all

nigh, passing Savage station miming of

Sunday, 'J'.ltb, and marching unlit the

afternoon, when we encamped at White
Oak Swamp. That night, our 5th and

the IJucktails were on io front of

tho enemy and almost amongst them, but

ail came in safe.
at o i. ,.fM.t., sn.1. -i- .;t

in line of battle, the crane and cannUtcr'
whistling over our heads, we were ordered
to a littio rise of ground, where we laid
down until tho enemy wcro within 200
yards, when we charged and drove them
across tho Celd into a wood but, then,
being reinforced, they sent u back, and

f" i' was kept ut for about 4 hours, when
the lt ;beU ceased firing. Wo laid down

'no field for a littio rest, while the
Hospital department gathered in all the
wounded tlicv could find.

- . .. t . i i .
r.iriy 1 uesuay, isi duiy, we wtui some

io . ,i, .,i, i... - r ,u.
ri brre was s part of our army- - In i

"
.u . ...i.., . ..UAiu Bituuuitiii uu i.tia wumu "..I'tt. i

1: L J: L .1. t - :i... !our iiuc, nut were urivea uack ilt luiii-i-.

towards Kicbmand. Our division, being

almot worn out, was kept in reserve, but j

witnessed another t battle.
Oa the bight of tbe 1st, we left Wheat

Farms, aad came 9 or 10 miles down tbe
river to this point, where the whole army
is n iw concentrated in lines of defence,

ni where Gen.M'Clcilao bits be ifl &ug
, reat 8n(j fCC(j n3 up

jjiT ,cjjre jeatctday, a llcbcl brigade
,hjt wa, out on , ,J0ut threw 6 or g shells

. . '

into our camp, which stirred up a hornet a

DCH, uJ tho luM dare.jeTlla ,ra now,. :

n ,ecms t0 m0 that tho enemy were all
n,.,.,i on eou..D . dlff,r.Ilt noin,,.

cut tff our rctrcst frclm thc armJ.,., (h were thwarted, and the manouver
.u ,., ,. i.m,.. r;.,iroua loo I aiuauav u mo o .iijlo uict is

one of the greatest feat, on reeorJ.
Among The P,i.e captured by onr

Iiegiment in our iaiI..- -
iiiiui.
c

o ' was a guuiiuio- -

sioned officer who had peddled papers to

us aj last winter, at i icrpum uu ougui
Lc shot as a cpy.
I do not know the exact lost- - of our

Regiment, but I judo nearly one half,

o the 30th, onr old Colonel who was

like a father to ua all fell, and alio our

Captain, and several of our boy. We

also lost our Major, and onr Brigadier
good a General as ever strode a horse.
.Tampa M'KmII reached hero yesterday.

quite well : ne was sent iron. iMecuamcs-- 1

y,lle to the While House, and thence b, ;

Pn,lr... Monroe un here.r . i

Annexed are the losses io the Taggart
Guards, Co. IS , Sth 1'. II :

nr.? J tm- - I sjfgw-n-, i.'uruiu iwj wotni'wu ini innTini
J. j;i lll
K. .N. Kim., mi.in?

orp J. wrt.n-l- and oo tranarTt
Jtt. l. Martlo, tula-in-n

urit. Ihtaia Ilaottl..run alichtlytn
rp ..n-ij, i- i-i .ijuuiaer

j.,, ikii,.iriWllhaJii Hlarlt do do
Jain.-- . M. I'fiil.ira, woun led in fa --a
.tauaea K Uttr,;.!! du Stisbuy io wri.t
JnMa Thnrp dn d't In bead
Jttlm M Nair do In arm
Aii...a.''.-ri'- . n.iii(

t. rett, dt
J.tlin ilit rtoita, iti
Uut.Urrett do
Wm dt
V m Sunt!! do

We are getting chock full of this service

have seen too much io tbe e of
to rest easy.

Joun A. Mats, Acting Orderly

ItiyCorp. Jacob K. Mkrtz, of Slifer

(;,rj!'' Co- - D ' 5lb Pr Ue,erTf''' wri,M

t.;D n....ni. f)..t in tha Eecoud dav'a

ersacks, so that most of tbe 6
only what they stand in. lie let "

liil.lo. hut had nicked un another.

engagement, the troop, were .11

mxcj ,hat at one time be could not ace
. I . : .men oi one mviwuoi.

Outhe 30th, (tliird day', fight,) Lieut.
M'I'aJJcn wa. wounded in the leg by a

of shell. The Rebel
. t.

atationed on the top. of trees. 60m. -
the prisoners seemed .atWied tosubmit, j bis

others bad to be knocked down before j

thejj.dcd to Ihe.rfa.e. Both M

,cinfoiccd Tbe cnciuj
'

fired in from three aides, aud fought like

tis.rs.

11 " ,0 ','u, "H 10 f ac
m neaps, lior.ses, aul LrjKen cauuou all
at"ut- -

onr c0'nr hearers, ono after another
at 'ast ''apt. Z C . I,

Bc'zc kept it to the last : tho sp-- ar

,a"sc'i ,re Sonci ,D1 I'S ' fu'l of
ho,c"- - '

1 uo last no saw ol Lapr. i nomas
Chamberlin, (wbo was wounded in tbe
lee ) he had his sword in bis left hand,
and with his right leading a Kcbcl officer

towards tho Colonel.

Our army aro weil tired, and a bard

looking set of soldiers. The KebcU taken

Ml
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Occasionally,

emergencies.

encouragement

super-

intending

.aaK.n.taeircuinvalinni.

,:UU"""J!

ried tnTo?;

AFJ?viY LETTERS.
l.CWWiarcor

themselvcs-b- u't

Cbiekahominy.

of

were poorly clad, but looking men, lare enough for him. The courage of known virtuo compcten-an-

said they bad criers to cipture or others are at thoy ey. It docs not need or id.e, or
kill tho Keserves, or be ara boys to bira. They are otumin Kd speculating Members. The People are iu

them'elves caturcd. j by I.t. Orlip, Co. A , and ierg Thomas earnest, and need to be, in this matter.

Our soldiers expect a new outfit of c'oth- - of I.ewiliurg, and have had the bard- - j Slavery formerly ruled country hj
ing and tents, but need the little articles
they lost also. were receiving rein- -

forcements. They think they have
bettered their position, and hope, with the j

helping arm of Him who reigns above
soou to crush the rebellion.

aSVe republish the following, which
eppcared only iu a part of our Friday's
edition. It is from a letter, dated 4'h
iust., from Ijieut. Cha's Ii. Sehafii: to his
father, aud gives a probably correct report
r t : . i. njvf.. i' i n. iui iuc iu iuu c.uer uuaras,

k.i. - t..
:,T't.T!..i.

Thrf r.- I!. V , t ln. .1., .l.i tlti
: llit ... lt.u..rtl,. Hul!4!'- -

it iVirtitOtWI. hrv v..
ti- -l f.tt.'rt. Hill tuwt.rt, wtittl tl

W m t'rtv-- ! Lttrtt M ... u. I.tt -- '.urttt t a TtalttTT
Iltttiifl i.iO.-rt- lii! . tti": tii.

. ll.rtH-...i- . irmii.t ilt..
trt. Irwin. Miittni. w. un.lM :tuj uiiMtitff

l .. .I. ri... I.. ,,: i,,,..,,,..
A. K J lit.- - .... .1,, ,

j
.1. .t, It J .!:. .r.v a !. v. J,.

rat- 1'. K. iiv. tiri. J an 1 ntl.t.iri
K.I... J!.,!.,,,. klil-.-

.l .rk'e. l.nt--t- . r, W'tiin-Iri-

A. M .rn- - 1.. ,1.,
( htn- - M....-r- s.!iut:ri, iih.c'd?
Mm. A.K.-..- ltttiturir.w..nti.l...i IL'lti'r
ittrttt- - I. jit.Ir of M.iott.
.I. ltu K ln , ll.rri.lturf. dtt

II. .4l..r. fin l.ol. wt.Min. tit
I:, ,rK. t. tiu it.. tiik'!tl!r

i h.. w.hi.iit,, .,. u,.,.,. rl. i,.(,, . ..M,
v. rt A...iwrj, i,n t, ,r i,.. i.r..u., t

Sttnip ttf th. ulit.ni; may yt cttinv Ut to ua.
I.. 111. .1.. .. .,!!

.. . .
firftfl. .nil rti'tti int rntt

TlOXO. the Linn Ri2e3, njr Wevljern.
C.tMr Kexo, S C., June 20.

h is worl1' oni!' to go a long way
to see what we have seen the re- -

view of l!urnside't army, and the presen
tation of tho costly sword, voted to Con.
Iiurnside by the Legislature of Ubode Is- -

'

It tureateupd rain. Wo bad fixed;
. . .

up somewhat arms and accoutrements in
i,....:c.i i . ... i"'i'" i "l gioe?, imnj
in now pants, and it vc xed us t think our i

t . : a . i . ,
S uouuay iruu wouiu oo oi no
The State of sent our Ugi- -

ment h n n.nU. .1.1.0 r l.

lt-- iaa neii,an i wc marcucJ. nown
to tho left, across the Trent, the sky a

mi.luight blaekness-t- ho maguifieent flag
of l" Conn, relieved against it- -ob, '

there never was a beautiful fli? than
cur life, the fliSh

-rth of Jul, oraMn wore a nau.- a-
i tiftver satr nv in nnr ti?-n-nj j --- fc -... -- .,...!6cn5e "ie '""S tbe .'ar fcpangied

: but, now, its every fill is 'precious
it is a thin- - of life, like proud eagle
tears well up to the eyes thc heart

thrills to lis inmost core surely wo never
knew what "old (Ilory' was is.

Thc sky, overhead, and to right,
heaved with rolling, bright-tinte- d clouJs
Our brigade formed along the river, our
backs to it, each regiment in doublo col- -

umn. Tltttc lintl ft. ntttl-- rnntti ft. n.

- ' -
b

S K - 1. "ng d e Co K Nag e,

...ruiuu ..... ..iia uui o . u i.rigaue,
n r. ..!.,: ...i ,- " "i "" ".l"""u

i j -- f -

etJe, with bis brilliant staff, at ,

t gallop, araij tbo roar of Bclr'n battery.
firing national aalute : "Second DiTicion !

three cheers for General Burusido, Hip
Hip Hurrah !'' and six thousand throats '

poured ont such cheer it was a wide

..!.,.,...;.. '. - . . ,

.harpshooters

continually

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

approaching

joy
with

near and

me, uara greeu woou .u.ai uuuuuia our
plain a mile away, and returning in echoes

almost equal fullness. thou- -
,

.a.nn ni i is i c ri u sin f l ji tTirin. , ltPll. I' DStrT 1

Division, took np the cheer-t- hen the

Wanders, a regiment and a

half then marine batt ery that closed

ob ! but that was a saltv yell !

J "
U T "rl 1! I" '

" UP W33

a..i.t.n vith n nlatfirm nn If. on this
were Gen. Burnside, Gen. Mauran i

came from Bhode Inland to make pre--1

scntation,) an old sea captain, and others.

could nee Gen. Mauran bobbing op
.

and down, fl lunshing hu hand, and

ding : llurnside would loox at mm, ami
tj iv. i! A. -- Kr. .....- , ,

bead like a bald Pato ghs- -

"ning flashing iu ihc sun-- but we

-- M"'1 b"f "V" Ba,M,fe

cjmui witb no . .rent lot c

was 1 iatictly heard by tbe whole army
tho low murmur thc crowd hashed into

fno get clothes and

leat, but

Keed this

They

wftitt.!.'

w.tutitli

avail.

ua,ler
had

moro

llanner
the

and

the

tbe
the

(who

Wc

and

perfect silence. That was no dumb show.
Tin! as General cniercd the field, a

brilliant raitibow was thrown across the
sky, and remiincd arched over the finld

until ho ceased to speak. Every one saw

it, thought of tbe "bow of promise,
Then wc m irchcd in that took

t
some time. When our division had pissed
in review, it was followed l y our army
wagons io procession. Gen.Fo;!cr said to
('en. Kcuo, ''Jesse, what are thoso wagons

jfnrr" "They're to match your leather
aprons. i no t mnecrs ol tne Hrsi ciivn -

i in had leather and linen aprons and hth
bits ours bad tut their stalwart manli -

ncss, their arcs in s'.ing, and their
This corps of our regimcot consists of '20

of our biggest men. At their head w;u

liody a most tremend us chap we em't

est kind of service, burning and destroying
bridges, felling trees, blockading roads, io. '

They wore ia the rear at Camden, aud
destroyed all tho bridges behind us on

that memorable night. to do the
hardest work and ec lire the moat extreme ;

fatigue, they are ably handled by those'
efiic-r- s.

They at our Regiment thatday on j

account of its siie tbe 2d .Marjlaud be-- 1

ing the only one near it. In discipline

in sure wo were not surpajsed, thou-i-

, , , ,., . , , . ,
" 1'-"- -" a""""

sco those Massachusetts Regiments drill.
O ir did admirably, under tho lead-

ership of Arnold who is full of fun,
anecdote, saws and sayings, and can keep a '

crowd in a roar by his illimitable IrUh.
It was ordered that no mure bauds be mus- -

tered into service. I think this a mistake,

On the dav of battle, it is duty of the
band to carry off tho wounded and sue--

cor those that arc injured. receive

regular instructions how to lift a wound-

ed man, how to and earry him oo a

stretcher from surgeon. - Most nobly
has our Hand conducted on the field;
at Iloanoke, though fortunately nona of ua '

.. ,. .. ,. ,
..ooroa .or oiaera .1. ua, ;

so at Ncwberu : and at Camden they wcro '

in tho thickest of the danger miuistcrin- - '

" i

to tho wants of the wounded. It is no
sinecure, and, the bravest on the

.
, iu all the reports I havo never

their names mentioned or their deeds allu-

ded to. It requires cooler eouraee, and a

braver neart to do this wort, thau to ruh
. .al .1 I A

,

finl ( .imntnu. Ihriiiith Bm. ia K' ' "
now under command of Kelly and Lt.

j
rmaD-'P- -1''"' of absence

OW102 to SenoUS ll ness. Thev havo a .- -
-- " uaoet ui men, m propor- -

11 ,ni oiners, reported lor duty, and
thev havo rreserved iheir e,.ral hpalth-

.
-- """" ' ueir oncers are very tnor -

& tlctl"n3. their men show il.
J J ,u ""S" u"re" c:eD i

act!"u!r"-,lueu-
" S"J d' i "8 perfection,

, . , ., r
rTl I'lltl "l"' . . ,must not Iiivn vnu stnJ on thr rarin, . (, "'
""mu u,uul'- - ""

us marched home, and imagine my attack
;

on the victuals. J. M. L.
. ,.

a . c xt. ia juiiiau oi our '

. .
i.ogiment. Lt. Leaver is promoted 1st
Lt. Sergeant Campbell to 2d Lt. i

Corp. Win. Alli.-o- n to bo a Scrgeaut
since which time, Lt. Beaver has been
seized with the mania for bugs : the

uumucr, iiuauinY, cuuipicnou,
anJ fa,,, of wbllt te ba3 co!co. j

'
ru wouucnui. 1 bopo he may never '

mcet III, f.lt.... t I J- - T...'. ,.1.. 1'J'i" uuoo.uu,
though this propensity wa the distruction

, . ,

... . Lll

JT -- id rgk C!i" EIAT3(-'r- CV M V
fetVl'reaident Lincoln baa returned

from bis visit to James Iiiver, wbtro be

Uiehmond naners assert that the
,. j forces fc , .

fc , j.r
I.,

contest, let they confess immense
.. .1 a .......on tneiP 8I(Jej 1D(J (Hjem iq tmnic thai a
Buch ,..ictoricil-- r wiIi ruin them j

A .cntlcIIIaI1 ltam Frederick0bure re- -
in

rortg th tl)C were . tcrlMy eut
: i,.u. p..,:...,.!.

.he

ItlCbU,0Dt
BcLT

-
Wood'." speechT," Copied in

the Democratic papers North, and io the
c: ... 1. tk. J ...

' ' J
that Democracy and ecessiouisai arj

.
working band in band are baleful "iu
their lives, and in death eb ould "not be

,

Capt.. Gohin. Company ffrom Sunbnrv,;,
p

.
f3?-r"- of hamolio, ia a f"--

J, V:

plain we were formed on, and there was was received with much by tbe
in tbe roll and echo of those dicrs. He seemed well pleased his

sturdy voices two thousand of ns and with the ppirit position of

I'ennsy too rolling over against the Grand Union Army.

Then, six

sturdy Bhodo

square

anil

the

nod- -

.t.,1
erow, his

.nc.d effort,

tlic

an'l
review

rifl

Able

stared

Hand
Lt.

the

They

place
the

itself

doing work

eoen

Lt.

leave

lnaQ

ouoriiiev

1st

aiuouui,

louses

now

visit,

Selection of Congressmen.
The coming election, tbe chtrarlr.r nf.

dissolute,

Iranians,

, candidate! for Congress will be looked to
as well as their party sQiriitics. Correct
principles arid correct practices should be

: but, unfortunately, they are
not. Sjmc of our Republican Congress

j men have behaved as recklessly and fool

iahly as any of tho other party many of
whom (except on a few votes) were just
what ail RjpuMieans should be true to

their country. It is some times a task to
decide whether to sacrifice good Principles
on account .,f a defective representative
Dut mere are many wtio uo, lor tncj nou
that a bad man will more often go wrong
than right, and they therefore support tbe
' best man," regardless of party,

Our country requires our iiest VEN in

our text Congress men of experience, of

integrity, of sound of firmness, of

kerptnj lur idlest an I nijst cxjKrtcn I

; in L'jiijrcw i'ar aft"r year. The
training and tho "know bow" are often
worth moro than votes. Tbe experience
of Speaker (iltmv, Cul.rAX, IIi.air, A.C.,

mako them more than a match for any
Southerner. We therefore rejoice in the
indications that our best and mo;t faithful
Congre-smc- n in I'enn'a will bo returned,

We need ripe judgment, aud rich ability,
as well as stem, honest patriotism, as much
in Congress as ia the Army or Nary.

)y Last Night's Mails,
The Itebel eucrilla in Kentucky and

TVnnfftf hsvi shinfJ lir.iieiml

laieol?i m,J3 Fome advances. Tbe
e ate evidently swelling their
forces.

IJurcside'a forco encamped at Newport
?ew while he went on to Washington.

Gen. I'opo is preparing for offensive
operations iu the Valley of Virginia.

Congress will probably adjiurn this week

.,'The I.a lies of Lewisbur? ani vicinity.
are invilel to meet in Iri'lepenitent Halt.
Thursday, 1 7th iii.t., at t P. M., to consider

'L"'l 'I'Sr. '", I!" ?" ",e

..ira in .....p.i. nun.

To Tax I'ayrr ! Kememlx-r- SAT
K".VY i:.K r. 0,J;h "") the last May to

"e aiiowei me .i jter cent. ab.i;emeiit.
'n,e (;..l:ee'i,r may be found at

C'oinmiiiiner' Oilise thai Jay, reaJy lot
all who wish to pav

FCil SALE 03 RENT.
'tt. 'I'h? H.tilse ai:J T.l.'i-rt- !S:nhl nn St.tnK

ilalr . urth &t.. lurmeriy Win. If
till! fc.) il V tf.fl l:,t lt (l.T.ihsT it u Tl 1,,. f..

KK.NT. luauire on the premises of......aani.mu.ii.iN
I.ewisbure. July 12. ISM

.

A j '"-- .- j, .iu f jij.j-.jj-
.

i aaa.L.1P

nvivt: nn.'ersiem t! will
,lop al BIEHIs HOl'KI., B u- -

valley, a lew days alter the
t'hJulv,w lha lar-- e 1.1 ofOhiulai at... ai.o i

a few mih-I- c MUXI ; aNo, with an excellent
yean. House, where he will N- - r!..i,,M l0

U. M VERS.

T 1ST of t.l itrrs rmainm; in ih.e Ptil j !ii.- - ai l.tHlMllLKU, Pa., up lo
Jul v 1 1, i6t
lUMwin a Rro Kf.ri.JD
bTi,.--. lr Jl.,ti:d J.i- - r, .'a. ph. Jt
lifltr, .t..rtn l..1-- . ."r.iu
11 m-r- II. nr, J tt n
It. tltr. .Mr... I.j liia MsuMvr. Jamb It

.V.,. ..ui!.. r. i' Oi'Zuuj;,i rtttrniin)i..n..,iu VnUr. lrnfiriil X

' ;'- rrv,i.-- lM.rv. It:tl
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'uin..n. it.ij (I'lnm-Wi- t. 'Iph
li","". I ?,';.(. J

H It'll. I Mlttenl)
" 1,r itiru l:- t t tu
Htiiu't... l. lr . O li'Ki-r- , SariiLi
iimin m,j u 1 Hvr.eu-!.-.- -.

!, A'thIiktb
larwi.il.. Jnha ("util.-- .

mH! (itr liT. J. U
Irali. Jw. b

vlr.r H. !ii.;,,'.i"J. Maty V n.M. Jin.n
llti:a.l. I'liaa M , Sair

Kt .1. I.u v l
m a ht l, i.u n aj.iin ry A w.itf. ..pj.h.n

Kr.,- -. ,,,

Woh, Ct..iii 11

V nit.;,!"". lt..''l
i.ni. sr Henry D

Mrerrt
v

please say they are "aitvertietl '

rtiiu.r.r. r 7

PiRTi(ii.ti: oiitr.
UTTLB lue best place in town to eel

A vour Trimminci. Notions, Mieletnns,
Ka;ir,v arid Black bilk's, with many oltiT
ihinsA ton narairrocs to mention, is at C,

i

MKNSl'H'S. S(i say the ia iies. I

H Miare removpl lo Rt ber buiMing,
two west ol' the Hank.

t,iibnre. May T, - in'J

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c
T1IK undcritinnrd, havmir removed

beVa tch anil Jewelry establishment !

to one of the rooms recently occupied
rh,. . (aH,....i- -, M ss Amanda

iwr a Millinery ..p.l Mam street, j,
heiween Front and Seci.nd.sue is prepared to

T .- St.. !..!.'KfDiir Walt-lies- dfnil, .UUMlill

Instruments, &c,
the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keeps ..n hand an assortment of choice

JCn I.I.KY, tor i.a nesano iaentieuien,wnicu
otTt-r- al prices to .nit the times. Al.o,

i'LtMlKS and WATt'HK.I.
Ail w.iik and wares warranlerl as represen-

ted. MAMA S. 7.1 HER.
l.itttiir?. a 2S.

ATTENJLION!
Several Hundred Persons

J't't owin! the nmlTsictlPil for
VTIE ami I'.OX KENT, as

well a. f..r SuWriptioi, and
account. Immediate attention to Paul

aoeotmts is ue.-ire-.l. Money ca lc
9..TCJ 1V doiutr SO.

If. W. CROTZLG. I
L eiabitig. M.y I", l?"'-t- t

CIlillDl
LEWISBURG, TUESDAY,

l8J3WholeNo.,

Exccutor'3 Notice.
is hprt-b- ?ivrn, that LetterN' ta.mniry un th lai will and tctaui',ni

fl Mf. MAKU Ki. I Si.ii''.i I U.i, liiie M

I.rw s'l irix h.r',i?h. Tnion rinmtr. hive brrn
t;rant'i un If rvjnt 1, trie !If5fl'-- ot
I'nifr. c iinir. in t?ne ''I Inw; ait pr'-on-

h:ivtiir cfiin.s ynnst .ail r"Uie wtil present
t!im, aif! ih- cwin? l fiaie are rv'.ucv
teJ to make iiiim'- 'ial'r f .ivmnf. to

mrrrp. in:AVKR, Executor
lafrwisbarif. May fi, Iflo

10E..iti?;...CEl
rPHR un !rrM7nM ar- - Vnln nr tn U r.I'WjpjJ PHnT STOR'"1 IKKMi i.irce en.'UsU li supplv ait our, WaiW:a W
people wrh Ice during the whole yrar. let
wi.l t e (klivt-- r I in ri.iilr. ut a f hraper
rAf ihau privatt Ice Hollies r;ui be tillf !.

r"'al! n eiihrr of us on N"r;h 4'h t. .r
at tin- - Ice laU'iie bciow the UiVfr l'ri.!-- e.

h ,.WKii-- i r

1T IjUA.:;. a:.M Al'T

AdmiBistrator's notice.
IinialaAS, Letter nf Atlministration to

tt.e e tate -- t HK.J". il. UR !.!;.
late rf LaM Uultaloe 1 wp, I una

Cioirtty, have Lti graitted io the
bv th-- KfttfT ff at t r'Miniv, in due l.iriii ;

alt prr.tn , in !cL:" i to et.it are f'i'ies- -

to rrir.kc p.ivt'f-!- . no i uve having ci.i;;r,s
a'in-- th tr Mtit! wi!l prpsi-r- I'utm duiy
au.henucate'! t"r s'n!m 'it. to

J A. MHIMZ. AJmici:ra:.r
Lewib'ir?, !av 'it,

Peace Peace !

Dr fri- n !.i'i in. Vr"i from muh1 ry nn-- tnwti'
n Ni 'A nmd P f in ill. tn.- i.r,,--- p are il , u.

Tli-- n if ''- !i. r l ' 'l of nnir c:-- ,
A ui oar Jy. t au-- utiiit Ou vara.

-' mrl C -. ni ?ntln ITTi"n.
.i.i ri, , .i . t ..ft-- , ii if. v ..,) i'Tj.'n-

' i'v .,, I'nulsi ( nu all
5ik!i as rfJ: u J o-- u jat f Us) ft :il.

iv u. r l.v - ai. I Half ll'itw t.r
t',.ttiait Ri! .rif ! r sii i

r'Tf t.Lv tut ki lj. rtwaf S.

An t'iiiiiis t'h- fWln f. r :ai. l irl.
VI - -- I. rl lrii,t .. I.ir t in. n all I r b y,

r. rt ivi H'-t- ftit-- Tirp' ts ts crtr T' Of

W'vt- S!i i ! f r fmrw'nl. w.mil Kit:' r ur tl 0'

Htl lo SUt ftUl CHVc tut i'hK U,.L tit CtilJltk.

ffr t I(ni-l- f KitW. nil kin-t- ff iu nswire
! cI! nsmiii", lu inz lfwh-r-
V "(', f!n u n Mttrkwt rrwl, ctitT of tin

AtltuinlMtratorn' otUr.
AT0TKE is Lercl.ysiven.tliat Letters
L t A lm'n:-sra';- n up'-- the Ktae

R.H MIIXKK, late of HutTai e lown-hi-

Liiioo couiilv,iec J. have been cranieii to the
!ii!.i,r.:imeJ, bv the KeoUT t'.' l'iii.'ii
iti title i.. rm ol law. Therctore, all persons
liiJebtetl to said etate are re'iue--tet- l to male
imm.Mtate payment; an! thtie havii: any
jutciaims are also requested to present them
legally authenticated tor eit1ement to

I'KThR MII.IJ'.R. H'iflat..e
(iCuia.C MILLK!;. I.at i)u:ialio

June 14.'fi2 A.l'nuii.-tratfr- s

AX ''EST BRANCH Invnranre Company.
ol l.oi k liuieu, I'a.

I:iures Pn perty in bt.ili T.jn ani Ceiin-tr- y

on as reaonaL'.e 'i'crins as any oilier
g.ti.d Cnaipany.

Ta? laree incrrisei.f rrem:itmN.i!csiaakea
ir a reliable Company to jmure in.
Im.unt of Premium Vile " la r..rrr, 000.00

J. U'.Ciiai'aaa, Sec. li.iJ.Hnvn. i'res
LARISO.S PltOfS. As.nt,

Pec Id. l.ewi.hir"

Adraiaistators' Notice.
T'KERKAs, letters of administration tn
V Ihe estate ot'J M'i'U

late of Kelly loun'li.p. l imn cniiiv, dt'c'l
have -- t.tl granted t.t r.ie snltsrr:bcr in due
fnr:n of law, nttisce i hi r y em n tf a!! .

knowing thrt;nsr!yt.5 t.i hf intlebti to
said rotate, to make immediate payment-an- i

those having claims acainst the &an.?

w.ll prrsent them dn'v for t,

to IU:iP.i I Eli:ii. Kelly Tp
JuHN Delaware Tp,

May 31, isi;j (Atlinini-traior- s

DESERTED
TtROM the V. . aeryice, at Camp nar1 ' Al-j- lr:a. Va.. April 8, ls.v, private

JHSF.IMI 11 A KM1 A I.T. Company 1, i!ti
tit P. R- Aire, S:I years; h- - i?ht, ft Ifl i J

inches; compleai.tn. fain eve., prav; hair,
nntly. A reward of teo doKars is . rl.red tor

his apprehension aud delivery at ihe n'.irei
rccruiiin!! stalnu. T. CHAMBKRi.l.N,

.v '.I, ''.a r.t.t.in rtt. II. ...S r'T IVTt

Estate of Henry Yelsh.
DMIMSTRATOR'S NOTK'K. Whrrra.A1 Letters i t An;::i!rat:n on (he folate

ul Ift'nrv V.'cNh, Irtte ul White township.
ilfct-sf:'- , have lif"ii ct AiitPii ti "he sulocnbci
rv thc K' .:;;rr of I ni a rouiitv tn tlue iorm
of law, iherelnre ail prrsonn iiJefiitd to said
eiaie are requested t" make iiniiinliatf pav- -

mrm. an thoie havinr j r'aiTT-- ?anil
the sauif may present iht ui July authenticated
lor setilemeDf, to

JAME MARSH .Vim r
White Peer, June 14, r2

NOTICE.
FTIHE Books an I Accoutts of J. Smatria
I J. siiiT..n V M.ts j also, ihe'Katrher

Hooks of C (;...... neve- pee-- placet1
in mv hantls t'.tr collrctton. ..1' which aH inte
restetl will please lalre notirr.

l.ewubnri:, !ay 1, V.'M. JOXES.

Estate of Lewis Aikej.
I T) M I N I ST K A TO K'rl NOTItK-I.etie- r-i

"f Administration on the estate ol Lewis
A key, deceased, late of West Fuff.iloe Tn.
having been granted to the siihscnlter hv the
Register ol county in due lorm ol law.
all persons indebted to sai l estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment, ami all
.,,,, 5. any just claims against the same may

, i()v . n,heniiea'e,l lor setilenu-n- i
i...i,L.rt-- iil-p- " n-- . t...ti.llo t...t.n. ..inr.....r.t ..........

..L'L.w- .....1.1... a.l.n.n'...'t . 1. I, , 1J It ' 1 - .iiiitii 11 atia
May 5. Iwti-- j rd

.T. M. MOYEI1.
Atlorot-- y at law.

i.i.wisrcb.1, rsiot rv, r
XTIONS had in the Engli-- b and

CtOSI"t,T lapeoatres.
('tike N.triii M.iiket ft., near Third.
l.i.itntr---, a.e 1. I

Estate of John Gtaver, dee d.
Tesiainentary rn the Estate of

IETTEt.S UI.OVKK. Kq . laie of Hariletn
httrnnali. I'nion eonnry, havinr; h--en duly
eranted lo Ihe undersieoed. all persons tndeb
ted thereto are requested to make immediate
paymeni.andthi.e having cUimaprdeman.lv

"rM '
. r v t.l.ovrR Hinl'tm

jAME8:LOVER.IianieyTp

"1 K'morv
I VMN HO.-K- en.o. M- -h ...S j

XX. and at fuRHESr's.

1 ' w

CHEAT lURGALNS!
ag

,'T rfelved a fresh auppljf of Laliea'J aai Chil'lreb'a

Etwts, Gaiters an3 Fancy Shoes,
wh.rh will be sold at LNt SI.'AI.LV LOW
Ji::"i:s KitRCAsIH at the lwibnrs Ld-t.t- n

B'ti-- i ar.d Sh .e Store, opposite the Lrwr.
hurr ilanlf. Th taresi It rf Home Matle
Hi KITS and MloUb everoiered in town, at
Wholesale and Keiail. twenty Io IWPD!T-fiv-

per cent. cheaper thau any other hnnr in lha
r tunty. lloota and Maoea made to order on
atii.it notice

II ti t l.trjet the p!ace epposite the Bar. It.

Apr:l a... JO, IN SlJI IKtS.

O tl'OMI'irit ! SVPONIFIER!
O I. lae FAMILY .

All Kitchi-- lip'a" ran he made into go:-- l

fOW h, u,iU(: S.ll'OSiriEK.
Vliirectmm acrcmpanvine; each Btii.
U' is as y made with it, as making I

cup of Cuflee.

ManulartureJ only tjr the Patenlees
Pouu'a Salt Manufacturint; Company,

Hataat Mm PHIL tULLTUla.
Teb 10. l

GEOEGE 1M EH HILL,
Attorney at Law Lewi!iurs, Vi.

Oj:e in (he lircorder't Ojjitc.
Feb. SV, ISIjJ

. FIRE mSURANCE.
E COMPANY OF KOKI II1.NfLRM 1'biUJelptiia.

1TVI.)

Capital 50n,OW.OO
Assets, Jan. l?rl - 1.U51,T1V1

ARTHI R (I. COFFIN, President
CHARLIE l'LA t f, Secretary
rVButi.linss annoaliy or perpelaallT. Mer.

chauJue, Ifiain, furniture, .c mami, at
current ruUa of i'leiniem.

JOHN B.LINN.
3l n3 Arent fur Lni.-- cumtr. Pa

SUNOS km SHADES.
II. J. W I I.I.I No. 16 Nor SivA

Street, I'HII.Al'hl.l'HlA. .Manuiaeturcr .1

VEX1TIAX ELIXUS nnJ
AVIXOUW SHADES.

The largest and bnest assortrneni in ti:e
City, at the lowest Prices, Condi p.vnd
an i trimmed, ruai lo uw. bicre Shadrs
ina Je an I

Aon: ll. sm

DEX EDICT ALBEltT,
pLOt'k Mdker snJ Kfpairtr,

(LiNkt AMI WITtUM I OR g.lir.
Snt'p o Sooth tilth SLrjf,eu...,bure. April .1, I.!;:

Iast and Best Xcxs I
E have jut rec-iv- from Philadelph

aud New oili, a very large aud well
selected slock of

sur.ii"viEn goods,
which we offer al very reduced prices. We
have paid partiriilar a:leiilo tiinthe selection
ol th:; slock ot ( i d. a very lar?e assort-
ment of DHY GOODS "! everr descrip
tion. Purchaers will liu.l it their advan:a;e
to give us a call as m prices we defy any i t
i ur reiehbormj towns ii.r Qtimnetuton. e
have rer lenishe.i onr static of l.roiT-ilt- '.

Ilarhvarr,((urensivarr,3-SALT- .

FISH. COAL,
TLASTEH, Ac.

ITiiVe Jfursh I.intr, Cohiit'd rtastcrt
and UjdraMic Vtmrul,

alwnys lept r.n hand.
Ill Tin XTKY rROfilCE taken in

t r (io ds as nsttal.
N. B. t'a;h paid for all kin.?.-- of ftrnla.

JND WAI.Lfl 6l HI.
I.ewisSnre. April id, lnf.J

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEMfmi KG, raws co.. r.t.

I.i:vis ;i:ilict., rrttprlcfor.
rPlIls new Hotel is situated opposite ths
I Court Honvp,inihe most tashionahle anfl

beau'.iiul pari i f the lown. and lor slvle ami
convenieuce can not be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those vtsitiny the Vniversity, or atlrndina;
Court, will rind it the most ronrrnirnt ant!
central rniMie hou'e charges will be lha
most reasonable and neither tiateorexpenve
will l.e ypared to every c.tmfrirt npoa
ihose who may call, l'crsons la the Connty
will he rhareed ? ets pepmeaj,

I.ewtvburx, April I, 18M

Kaw btand - New Goodi!
TOSCni L. IIAWX barios taken lha

rooms nnd'--r theTelr ar.iph an-- Chn-mri-

oHices.rer.tted ihem.and tilled in aa eilensiva
variety ol

Ilnti, Ctipt, Gi nth mrnt'f
Also a larire and splendid stork of CLOTHS
l'AfvlMEliES, cWc, whirh he will mvkrvplo
onfT,as he still continue. Ihe Tailortnc Busi-
ness. He is prepared to raecuie all wrrk
entrusted lo his caxe.lo Ihe saualaciioa of lb
eustumer.

N. B. Cuitin; and Repainnrj-- t rtone to
order. Lewtvbnri, April 10,

Ii I'Eti HE VISITE at Howry's i.alleryC Photi eraph Albums at Mowry's Ciallery
I'noiojraphs laree size at Mowrv's Gallery
PtinloEraphs in Oil at Mowrv's tiali.ry
Ivorvtypes at Vowrys I.allery
Hallotypes at Mowry's Gallery
Ainbrotv pes, an 1

All kin U o' tvpes at Mowry's Ga'lery
Mii.VRY'S HALI.rr.Y, tn Market iref,

near t'ouiih, $i.nih side. I.e ivl nrg. i' "l

Daily Planting Clews.
OAM'L SI.IFLK ha. cemmrneed fiirni.ni'I
O "be lias rikburit Trlrpraph
morntnjs.ai nn. rrnt per copy ihe .rv laltst
News, al cheapest raies. June l

( E Cream Caul a.nj I nn'-n- r a fcy

1 W t o. Mir, a' the 1

4


